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C.AY.t.PUS CALENDAR IN BRIEF NEW DANCE REGULATIONS ANNOUNCED 
WR Dlllr.'C::DAY, De,.,ember 1 
By Sally Butterworth, Staff Reporter 
4:00 p.m. Owls and Eagles club· At a l1onda,y morning meeting, the 
repr€sentatjv~s meeting Student Activities Board decided to limit 
Room 4 Student Union attendance at IB11P dances to UMP students 
4 :00 p. m. Outing Club meeting. and invited guests ( one per UMP student). 
Room 1, Student Union Over crowding of UMP's dance facility and 
6:30 p.m. AWS meeting, Room 1, resultant damage from the crowding and the 
Student Union fact that many of UMP 1s own students had 
6:30 & 8p. m.UMP Frosh vs Bates Frosh to be turnedaaway at the last dance are 
UHP Vikings vs Farming- among the reasons the Board initiated 
ton State, Lincoln Jr. this policy. In view of the problem3, 
High Gym the Board consulted many students at UMP 
7:00 p.m. Circle K meeting, Room 2 about our dances and solutions for our 
Student Union over crowding problem. After several mo 
7:30 p.m. Prose and Poetry Work- months of discussion they have been forced 
shop, North Hall to tighten regulations. 
THlffiSDAY. December 2 As part of this action, the Board has 
9:)0 a.m. learbook Staff meeting, recommended mixers with some specific col 
Student Publications colleges in the area at UMP. This, it is 
office felt, will allow some elasticity in the 
12:00 p.m. Thrrsday Discussion crowd at UNP dances, but will not make 
Group, Professor Alpanderthem wide open and overcrowded. The 
speaks on Islam, small Board hopes these two actions will create 
dining room, PSH a more pleasant social situation at the 
3:00 p.m. History Club meeting, dances. 
Room 2)2, LBH 
FRIDAY, December J 
10:00 a.m. Spanish Club meeting, 
Student Union 
SATURDAY, December 4 
8-12 p.m. Dance, sponsored by 
Student Senate, Gym 
MONDAY, December 6 
8:00 p.m. White House Conference 
Mrs. Donnell Boardman, 
Lecture room, LBH 
TUESDAY, December 7 
11:oo a.m. Young Republicans,~Room 
l, Student Union 
12:00 p.m. French Club meeting, 
Room )00, North Hall 
6:00 p.m. Student Senate meeting, 
Room 300, North Hall 
-----------------------
CAPTAIN LEWIS SENDS HIS THANKS 
Captain Lewis wishes to ex:press his 
appreciation to all his friends at UMP--
students, individual members of faculty 
and staff, and the members of the UMP 
Faculty Club -- for the many reniem'ura_-r,·ee s 
and gifts received at the hospital. 
Captain Lewis is home now, and his 
health is steadily improving. 
The regulations issued are the following: 
1. Only University of Ivlaine ID cards 
will be acceptable. (Each student 
may bring a guest.) 
2. Each sponsoring organization may 
invite special guests from other 
colleges with the approval of the 
Activities Board. 
). Not more than 600 tickets will 
be sold for any one dance. (These 
tickets may be purchased in advance 
from the office of the Director of 
Student Activities.) 
4. Three policemen will be required. 
5. Two sets of chape:n::,nes will be 
required. 
UMP -- PAST, PRESENT, & FUTURE 
By Specs Eaton, Staff Reporter 
½ost students here at UMP are unaware 
of the bounding headway of achievements 
experienced by our relatively new instit-
ution. Tocay, the most ambitious public 
informer as to the progress and future 
hopes of ill1P is its new dean, Dr. David R. 
Fink. Dean Fink has made several public 
appearances and has talked with many people 
on his own explaining j1.1.st what has been 
dor,e and exact1y what is being sought here 
at UMP. 
Cont. page 5, Column 1 
SPORTS 
THE SPORTS SCENE 
By Ch:ri .9 CarLand 
Every aft.e:ruoon for the last month 
or t wo strange things have been going 
on in the Barn. A motley crew are 
shooti ng a spherical ball at a wire 
m~?US - Page 2 - Dec. 1,1965 
SKI WEEK-END 
BEING PLANNED 
BY OUTING CLUB 
The Outing Club invites any new 
students with an adventurous spirit and 
a willingness to plan ahead to join the 
fun and activities. 'lbe meeting today 
at 4:00 p.m. in Room 1 oft e Student 
Union will be one of much reorganization. 
hoop which is nailed to the wall. A 
closer inspection shows that there is 
another gr oup which is trying to keep 
the fi r ::>t group from shooting the spher-
kaJ ball through the wire hoop. I had Two major activities, a ski week-end 
a cha.nee to ask a fellow hho Said his and a camping trip, will , take a lot of 
name was Sturgeon about this strange planning and much organization. There 
activity. This fellow appeared to be are also monthly outings which have 
the leader because he gave orders and proved to be a great deal of fun. Some 
yelled very loud. He even ha.d a whistle of the outings ori the agenda include a 
which made an ear piercing sound every sleigh ride, skating horseback riding, 
now and then . .. He said he didn't have t to mention only a f~w; 
time to expla'in' this activity to me (he · 
called it basketball), but if I went to 
the Linc.oln Junior High Gym on Wednesday 
December. 1, at 8 p.m. I could learn more 
2boutthis game called basketball. 
This V..r. Sturgeon, called coach by the 
group engaged in the activity, ~lso 
said this group would play 2. team from 
Farmington State College at this time, 
and that another group, made up of 
freshmen would play a preceding game 
starting at 6:JO p.m. As I was being 
thrQwn out of the Barn for having my 
shoes on in sacred terretory, Coach 
Sturgeon stated that the varsity basket-
ball group might ·have two freshmen in 
the starting unit. He would make no 
fur ther comment on this statement. 
W3 ,,YOrIDER WHY ? ? ? 
In a school vith a populat ion of 
500 ma1es, how come only 2.4f. of this 
popul at ion is out for the varsity track 
team 7 Is this anyway to treat the· · · 
Athletic Dept. who wonked hard to start 
this program'? Here is a chance for 
fellows to compete .on the varsity level 
who may not be able to make the team 
sports such as basketball and baseball. 
Need we say more. 
WANTED 
Someone to scout the basketball 
g,:i rr.es "' nd to wr ite an article for the 
Ur.1pus. . Please le.lve your name in the 
c·opy box in -the Student Publications 
Office in North H~ll. 
*********~* **** **** ~******* ''********** 
A young man with ~t least one year 
of accounting is ne.eded by a local firm 
in Portland. T,Tork will consist of 
about 10 hours a month bringing various 
compa~ies up to date. There is also an 
opportunity to learn income taxes in 
the Spring. If interested call Ray 
Young. 77-40341. 
*******************4******************' 
FALCON Al\ID COM.ET OWl\.TERS 
I have for sale 16) 6: oo:~ 13 regular 
tires .s.nd (2) 6:50 x 13 snow tires. 
These tires have · some tread!: left and 
would inake excellent s 0ares. If int-er-. 
ested call. John Burrell 797-405-0. 
If you have some 
activities, speaker$, 
just want to join the 
at 4:00 p.m. today. 
good ideas on 
or workshops, or 
fun, come join in 
SUSPENSIONS TO BE 
LEVELED FOR ID INFRACTIONS 
It has been brought to the attention 
of the Student Senate that some st.udents 
have been loaning their ID cards., Perhaps 
this quotation from the 1965-66 Maine 
Handbook will make the University•s 
position on this subject clear~ . 11The 
ID card and the label are provided as an 
official university record and any attempted 
alteration, loaning for any purpose what-
soever, or any other misuse is a serious 
offense subject to disciplinary action as 
well as denial of the privilege of using 
an unrestricted card". (p. 60) In view of 
the rule, the Student Senate will suspend 
the JD card for two weeks for the first 
offense, with an additional week for every 
offense thereafter. This means, in effect, 
that a · student guilty of this offense will 
be unable to attend any university function 
requiring an ID card for the period of 
suspension. 
--------------------~ 
BAUMER, BURRELL NAMED 
TO PHI KAPP A PHI 
Congratulations are in order for 
Peter Baumer and John Burrell who were 
inducted recently into Phi Kappa Phi, 
the all-Univetsity honora>ciety. T~e 
two, seniors here at UMP, attended the 
ceremony on the Orono Campus just prior 
to Thanksgiving. Again, congratulations. 
STUDENT LEADERS GROUP FORMED 
By Chris Carland 
The Dean has formed a Student Leaders 
group which is to meet on a monthly basis. 
The purpose of this group is to create a 
communications link between the faculty 
and the student body. It is not a policy 
making group. The first meeting was held 
on November 21 at the Dean's home in Cape 
Elizabeth. In attendance at the first 
meeting were the four class presidents, 
the Senate president, mayor, Student 
Publications Head, and head Owl and Eagle 
who will form the nucleus of the group. 
Cont. page 3, Column 2 
In Brief ••• 
UMPus Dec.l page 3 
Student Leader Group, cont. from 
page 2, col 2 
A J~B in Payson Smith Hall 
available for a half day, three 
is · · . . . . : ·: 
days Associ ate Dean Jvhi ting , the Dean 
of of Men and the Dean of tJomen were a weeR beginning the first week 
December and l a sting throughout 
the year. Applicant s must be able 
to type and eare for an office. 
Students should write to Alumni 
Hall, Orono, to apply. This office 
will be an Alumni Office. 
U OF M students - it will 
cost $119.00 to fly down to Florida 
for the Tange rine Bowl and to stay 
overnight and to fly back. 
HI STvnY club members are urged 
to attend a meeting on Thursday, 
Dec. 2 at 3 P. 1"", 232 LBH 
also in attendance. The group will 
meet oh a monthly basis, inviting 
additiona l student leaders as need-
ed and rotating faculty members 
each month. 
TH E HALLS aRE ALIVE .... 
by Kathie Durgin 
Staff Reporter 
The newly formed University 
Singers, under the direct ion of 
Mr. Marshall Bryant1, UMP's part-
time lectur er in music and music 
PROFESSOR Alpander will speak critic for the Press Herald and 
on Islam at the Thursday discussion Sunday Telegram has a membership 
small dining room. of twenty -seven students. These 
students meet twice a week for one 
YEARBOOK staff will meet in hour. Since this is a credit cours~ 
Student Publications office on University Singers is conducted 
Thursday, Dec. 2 from 9:30 A. Iv~. on. like all classes. Mr. Bryant stress-
es interpretation of music a s well 
DI RECTJ tlI ZS - Circle K dir- as accuracy in vocal wor k. 
ectories will be on sa le Thursday, 
Friday, and Monday, Dec. 2,3, and 6 The only performance that the 
Circle K would like to thank Mr. Univ ersity Singers hnve given t i us 
Rogers for his invaluble assistance far was at the Dedication Ceremonies 
DANCI NG will take place Sat-
urday night, featuring the Grand 
Pries and sponsored by the Student 
Senate from 8:00-12:00 P. M. to 
raise money for Winter Carnival. 
Support this dance so we can have 
a really big colle ~e-type carnival 
that you'll be proud to attend. 
EFFECTIVE January 9, 1966 and 
on each succeeding Sunday the UMP 
library will be open from 3-9, 
of LBH. However they will sing at 
the annua l Owls and Eagles Christ-
mas ?arty. 
Asked what the Univereity Sing-
ers hop~ to do for UMP, Mr. ~ r yant 
replied that. they wanted to bring 
a cultural attitude to the school 
throuP-h music, since music and art 
had n t been previously offered at 
the Univ ersity. 
UMP s TU.OEWT s lNVl '.CED ro HE \R DR. 
BO l"I ' N 'S VI 3 . S vN I NSANITY TE0'1'3 
All students free today at:~; 
The Owls and Ea1; les and the 11: OOA . M. are invited to t re Law 
various clubs on campus have gotten School at 68 Hi gh Street to hear 
underway with pl ans for Stein Week Dr. Bowman talk on his opini on of 
~hich will be held Dec. 16-22. the standards used in the State of 
Festive plans i nclude ,.:inter Olympr Maine to dete r mine whether a person 
s ponsored by the Striders Thursday accused of a crimina l act is legal-
afternoon, followed by a spaghetti ly sane and competent to stand trial 
sup:per put on by the AWS and Circ·le or whether such a person shoul d be 
K. Friday afternoon is the annual adjudged legally insane. 
Owls and ~ gles Christmas ?arty 
complete with Sa.nt a, caroling by Maine i s one of the few states 
the language clubs and the Univer- in the entire nation to modernize 
sity Singers, and gifts and poems its laws concerning legal sanity 
for t he fac ulty. Friday ni .,:;ht AJ;S as contrasted to insanit y . Nearly 
is showing a movie in LBH auditori lll1 a ll other s cates us e the so-~alled 
and the Owls :3. nd Eagles are selling McNoau:;hton Rule which was based 
tickets to the Boston Pops. on ideas curr ent more t~an a cen-
Saturday night tha 01.,·ls a nd 
Eas les are puttin~ on a dance and 
Sunday evening there will be a 
caroli ng party. Londay night the 
Outing Club is s pon soring a dance. 
The basketball team plays against 
Bently Tuesday. The week will end 
,Jednesday ni ght with the 
freshman class se miformal at the 
Sheraton - Eastland. 
tury ago. Maine is and of the l ea de 
ers in t he nation in adopt ing the 
Durham Rule, on ~hich Dr. Bowman 
wil l comment . 
SENATE TO HIRE KINQSMEN 
FOR -WINTER CARNIVAL · 
BY ~~~¥1 ~~B8~~t1 
.·.. .un.t'us-rac3 4- ·Jec. 1, 
C@,bnt~ , f:com column 1 ) . ' 
is. (wh:;Z-1; '3lse?) It has been 
brought t~ my attention that I 
sounded rather disparaging concern-
. · Atthe Nov. 23 meetins of t he ing the hunting skill and prowess 
·:~ tudent Senate the signing of a of the heretofore mentioned men. 
contract with the Kingsmcn for Now would I do a thing like that? 
U"'P' s 17 inter Carnival was announC-Wi thout pausing for an answer I 
ed. A concert v.J'ill be ~_:i ven Feb. shall hasten on to inform · everyone 
lli at City Hall. that a certain Junior boy, William 
;enate :? re :-. ident ~stelle Berry by name, shot a ten point 
'! atson expre;:;sed diS8.))0intmont bucl{, in a feat of unparalled mark-
in the nvJnbJr of ballots turned smanship. Congratulations to 
in from the .~ tudent Opion Poll, \tV illiam and 11 you can I t win 'em all 
which appeared in the l es t isLue to the ten point buck~~ 
of t he Umpus, on student prefar-
ence s for ·~unday li br2.ry hours 
and the type of band for the . 
·:!inter Carnival sea ifo1"'1:12l. Only 
23 ballots wore received on ~un-
day library houTs - the preferred 
time b Jing from .2-1~ p.m . . And 
a vmlloping 8 whole bs.llots were 
turned in on the second question-
a popular band being pTsferred 
7-1 over an orchestra. 
The ~:en2. te' s advi c or, T~r. 
Callendar, h2d a clover su~gest-
ion for s olving th: shaperone 
A bearded gentleman with a 
guitar appeared·at the door of the 
Gate Sat. night looking ready to 
break into song. Mr. Fritch turn-
ed him away, explaining that they 
were just closing. After the man 
with the guitar had left, a gasp-
in.o- natron of the establishment 0 J: 
informed Mr. Firtch whom he had 
turned away. It was only Peter 
Yarrow, of Peter,Paul, and Mary. 
That'll learn ya. 
A suede jacket was lost at problem. To relieve tllc same 
1
, 
loy2.l faculty memb '.) r s who :;ot .t~e dance :r:ere last :lednesday. 
stucl;: every week, and to aid ff j ) , s ·N~ll the finder please call Laurice 
lYP.riou.$ giu.bs in. iinQ.i*;lc1,~")2 3 rone¥iens_ , 14 Atelbert St., So. Port-~e J ropo0~a a ~YP ~ OL ~~ enu=r land. 
Rus~ian Roulette t hat i s , at the 
be 3innin::; of each s oE1:3 i~ter, w.11 
faculty me Db .: rs ·.rould si Jn up at 
r andom to chaJe~on for a Friday 
or Saturday ni i ht, 2nd then hope 
and pray th2. t no club schedules 
an ac ti vi ty on t h2, t ni ::;ht. Dr. 
Cole i s worlc i n3 on a re~ort on 
the typ0 of activitiGs requirin~ 
cha~cron8 and oe 2ins if the 
nmnber of chaperon~.:: pres ::mt at 
such events c2n b3 redu ce d. 
The _enate a l Eo discu=~ ed 
t he need of a coat-chec~ing 
system for the dance s 2nd pro-
nosed to char~e 5~ per coat . 
~his syst ~~ would eiia inate t he 
number of co2.t ;:: vvhi cl:. have been 
lost rec ently at t he d2n ~oc, and 
also would create another for an 
intere s ted s tudent. 
Kip ·y Kni _:l1t r8:)orted that 
the Policy Recou1u8n0.a.tion C0Il1l:i1i t-
tee realized that univorcity laws 
must have come elasticity, but · · 
would li~e to h2vJ the University 
define such va :~e statement s as 
fund in the TTaine Handb ook . 
The conr:.i ttoo ho)e s to re-
commend ~")oliciGs morG sui t 2.ble 
for s, cour1m.ter oolls :;o, since the 
Handbook W,?. S ori :3i n2.lly de s t r_,;ned 
for a cam;)u :::. colle3:e. 
11 1:..:rn IT' LL ~' . .'C:J 
YOU:2 ?10. _=:;_,: G::10 " 
By :~onj2. 
Congratulations are in order 
fo r Ron Coutourier, who has just 
been elected Alderman of Ward 5 
in Lewiston. Since his brother 
is mayor, w~'re wondering if 
another Kennedy-type dynasty is 
shaping up in that city. Congrats 
to Ron. 
TANGERINE BO.JL 3HOWING 
ON Ul:P C.AJJPUS CONSIDERED 
Woul~ you be intere s ted in a 
large 'fY ·s creen set up so~ewhere 
on campus for the Tangerine Bowl 
on Sa.tur<lay 9 Dec. 11? The Univer-
sity is Willing to provide the 
TV show:i,ng here on campus if enougl 
student~ would be here to watch 
the Bec§,rs tackle E. Carolina State . 
If intqrested, please contact Mr. 
Georg$ . Van Ambut g or a Senate 
member; immedia t _ely. 
A~ONYMOUS PORTLAND DONOR 
HELPS ill/IP LIBRARY 
An anonymous Portland donor 
ha? just given a substantial sum 
of ntt.>ney for t 'he use of our U!l!F 
}j_bnf-1-ry. 
Miss Duvlll, our librarian, 
says that sorn.e of the gift will be 
~sei to purchaso the Loeb ClassicaJ 
Library, and 'that a shipment of 
461 volumes from this collection 
ha~ already been received. -More 
v oh:unes, not ,yet published, will 
. be purchased as they come out. 
A couple of weeks ago mention According to Miss Duval, the 
was made in thi s J~per a bout t he Loeb Classical Library will ulti-
a.rear.1s of most ff ? r!1e~ ~ and I use 9 a tely em~rBce the work of all 
the ter~:1 loo s ly ) 'ivh1c{1 1i1.volve anciE·nt Greek and Lat.j n wr~ ters 
hunting ( of course) - deer, that · Gont. Pa.ge J 
PAST, PfiESEi\JT, & FUTURE ... Cont. from 
page 1, column 2. 
Perhaps the most impressive single 
factor pointed out by Dr. Fink is the 
rapid growth of the student body 
from 250 men in 1958 to over 900 co-ed 
day students as well as 2500 CED students 
in 1965. Speculations as to the future 
see us with 1100 day students next year 
and 2000 by 1968. Along with this, 
University of Maine's Portland Law 
School has now reached a status of 
provisional accredidation with hopes of 
final and full accredidation by next 
year, This is truly impressive back-
ground material, but wh~t about the 
future? 
Dean Fink is prompt to point out 
the difficulty of foretelling what 1s 
next because of the many new elements 
constantly entering the scene. The 
Faculty and Planning Committees are 
working all the time. We are, however, 
assured of two new buildings -- both to 
be ready by September of 1967. The 
first, a new multi-purpose building 
("gymnasium" to ?.11 fanatic athletes) 
will soon be constructed on what is now 
the athletic field. The new building 
will have all the facilities for both 
men's and women•s physical education 
programs as well as facilities for use 
as an auditorium. Final plans have not 
as yet been drawn up, but it's aggood 
bet Coach Sullivan will have some say 
in its design. The second new building 
is a science building to be situated 
in back of PSH and next to I.BR with 
the addition of the new science building 
it is hoped that l.JlvIP will be able to 
offer 4 years of some science major and 
perhaps 2 years for technology students. 
u~ru~- r~g~ J - u=~ -~ 
Happiness Is ... 
DE c. 
knowing t here are onl y 17 
more studyin .::; d2,ys b efore 
Chr is t m2,s v2 ca tion . 
~acCampbell have joined President Young 
in terming the gift "a welcome beginning 
to a period of development." 
TOYS FOR TOTS 
.A:.~S is sponsoring a Toys for Tots 
campaign in this school, so if any of 
you feel that you have finally outgrown 
your electric train set, and can bear to 
part with your Tiny Tears please bring 
them to the boxes in the Union, LBH, 
or PSH. They will be distributed to 
needy children in the Portland area, 
through the l1arines • Toy Program. 
EDITCRI Al 
Due to the originality of the folloi-·ing 
letter 1.re have cl.eciede to print it in 
lieu of an editorial. 
To the Editor: 
Incidentally, for the UMP loungers, 
Dr. Fink definitely realized we have far It s eems that everyone has t heir own 
too little lounge space and a dmits he Det project for the future expansion of 
has toyed with the idea of increasing m :P. A .:.ew gym, science building , 
it many times. lWJ' is currently working student union and other, wholesome type 
on some possible short r ange alleviations,endeavors have been proposed by the 
but still sees the ultimate solution planning board to make ULP bigger c>nd 
as a new Student Center, possibly in better. I agree with these worthy aspir-
5-6 years. ations; however, I feel that one import-
ant f acility has been sadly negl ected 
by all save me. Indeed, UEP 1s need for expansion 
is increasingly evident. The trustees 
are discussing ideas and possible sol-
utions all the time. Some ideas cur-
r ently under consideration are; the 
possibility of a new 100 acre campus 
somewhere in this area, or perhaps a 
merger with Gorham State College. Other 
ideas see us staying right here and 
expanding inward and upward. Anything 
that might feasibly solve the problems 
of expansion is under consideration. 
In summary, UMP has progressed a 
long way and at the same time has a 
very promising future. It has many long 
range as well as short range plans now 
in operation or under consideration --
all attempting to provide as f l exible 
as possible a program for as many people 
as possible here in the greater Portland 
area. 
ANONYMOUS PORTLAND DONOR, cont. from p. 4 
and philosophers. Both our ffiv;p Dean Fink 
and University Librarian James c. 
I have envisioned a vast network 
of tunnels connecting each and every cor-
ner of this campus to allievat e crowded 
conditions above ground that will result 
with more students. Think of the other 
advantages. 
Students would not be harme d by the 
cold and harsh rfaine winter. Also the 
present walk could be used for sidewalk 
surfing or sliding depending on the time 
of the year. These tunnels could even 
be used as fallout shelters in case of 
ato'Tlic attack. Tbe best way to start 
the log rolling is to start a new organi-
zation. This organization would be 
called TOTGUEPAT (The organization to 
get U!!P a tunnel.) Anyone interested in 
this project should contact this news-
'{}aper. wh ic.h 1,,11)1 in tur n s0,or,t.act 
Yours truly, 
Hal'Olrl Soup 
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